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Maximum : 100 marks 

Time : 1 hour and 30 minutes 

1. With a throw of ——————, in Men’s Javelin Throw event in 2020 Tokyo Olympics, Neeraj 
Chopra won India’s first-ever gold medal in athletics : 

(A)  87.68 m (B) 87.85 m  
(C)  87.58 m (D) 87.88 m 

2. Which of the following features are correct about 5th Five Year Plan? 

Key Features 

i. Its duration was from 1974 to 1978. 
ii. This plan focused on Garibi Hatao, Employment, Justice, Agricultural production 

and Defence. 
iii. For the first time, the private sector got priority over the public sector. 
iv. Its duration was from 1985 to 1990. 
v.  This plan was terminated in 1978 by the newly elected Moraji Desai government. 

(A) Only (i, ii & v) (B) Only (iii, iv, & v)  
(C)  Only (i & ii) (D) Only (i, ii, iii & iv) 

3. Compare the two tables given below and match them correctly : 

 Table.1  Table.2 

Programmes/ 
Organisations 

Mission/Vision 

i. GATT v. Is an informal strategic forum comprising four nations, 
namely – United States of America (USA), India, Australia 
and Japan. This forum is to work for a free, open, prosperous 
and inclusive Indo-Pacific region 

ii. QUAD vi. To promote trade without discrimination, in which each 
member nation opened its markets equally to every other. 

iii. NTAGI vii. Is an autonomous organization set up by the Government of 
Kerala, India and having the combined mandate of 
popularizing Free and Open Source Software for universal use. 

iv. ICFOSS viii. An Advisory Group for informing decision-making concerning 
the introduction of new vaccines and strengthening the 
Universal Immunisation Programme. 

(A)  (i–vi), (ii–v), (iii–viii), (iv–vii) (B) (i–v), (ii–vi), (iii–vii), (iv–viii) 
(C)  (i–viii), (ii–vii), (iii–vi), (iv–v) (D) (i–vii), (ii–v), (iii–viii), (iv–vi) 
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4. Identify the renaissance leader from the bio data given below : 

   BIO DATA 

Born  : Feb 17th 1879 

Birth Place : Eraviperoor, Travancore 

  (Presently Pathanamthitta Dist, Kerala) 

Parents  : Kandan-Father, Lachi-Mother 

Spouse : Janamma 

Died : June 29th 1939 

Socio-religious activities : Dalit activist, Poet 

Founder of religious protest movement named Prathyaksha Raksha 

Daivha Sabha 

Started English medium School for Dalit Community 

(A)  Dr. Palpu (B) Ayyankali 

(C) Kumara Guru (D) Thycaud Ayya 

5. Which is the chronological order of the under mentioned events related to Indian National 
Movement : 

 i. Muslim League was formed 

 ii. Birth of Indian National Congress 

 iii. Quit India Movement 

 iv. Purna Swaraj resolution passed by Congress 

 v. Mahatma Gandhi started Dandi March 

(A)  ii, iv, i, iii, v (B) i, ii, iii, iv, v  

(C) ii, iii, i, iv, v (D) ii, i, iv, v, iii 

6. What is the singular form of data? 

(A)  data (B) datum  

(C) datsum (D) none of these 

7. Which is a computer output device? 

(A)  OMR (B) MICR  

(C) Barcode reader (D) Plotter 
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8. Which is not an example of a multitasking operating system? 

(A) UNIX (B) Linux  

(C)  MS-DOS (D) Windows 

9. 1 PB = —————— : 

(A)  1024 TB (B) 1024 MB  

(C) 1024 GB (D) 1024 KB 

10. UNIVAC is : 

(A)  Universal array Computer (B) Unique automatic Computer  

(C)  Universal automatic Computer (D) Unvalued automatic Computer 

11. Which is the latest one? 

(A)  Windows 9 (B) Windows 10  

(C) Windows 11 (D) Windows 12 

12. Find the odd one out : 

(A)  C++ (B) Java  

(C) Visual Basic (D) Windows 

13. What does PDF refers to? 

(A)  Portable Document File (B) Portable Document Format  

(C) Pictorial Document Format (D) Pictorial Document File 

14. RAM stands for : 

(A) Read Access Memory (B) Random Access Memory  

(C) Random Arithmetic Memory (D) Read Arithmetic Memory 

15. Find the odd one out : 

(A)  Cooling fan (B) OMR  

(C) Mouse (D) Scanner 
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16. How do scroll bars appear in a Word Document? 

(A)  Vertically (B) Horizontally  

(C) Vertically and Horizontally (D) None of these 

17. What is EDP? 

(A)  Electronic Data Processing (B) Electric Data Processing  

(C) Erasable Data Processing (D) Ebsidic Data Processing 

18. Hexadecimal number system uses —————— symbols. 

(A) 8 (B) 12  

(C) 16 (D) 20 

19. ALU is : 

(A) Alternate Logic Unit (B) Analog Logic Unit  

(C)  Arithmetic and Logic Unit (D) None of these 

20. What represents the margin that specifies writable region in word? 

(A)  Scroll bars (B) Status bars  

(C) Title bars (D) Rulers 

21. Which among the following is used to scroll vertically and horizontally through a document 
in word? 

(A) Status bar (B) Scroll bar  

(C) Rules (D) None of these 

22. Name the first Indian super computer : 

(A)  PARAM (B) Anupam  

(C) CRAY (D) None of these 

23. Pick out OOP language from the following : 

(A)  Pascal (B) C  

(C) Cobol (D) C++ 
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24. What is mouse pointer in Microsoft excel? 

(A)  Label (B) Cell Pointer 

(C) Formula (D) Blinking Cursor 

25. Find the odd one out : 

(A)  OMR (B) Joystick  

(C) Mouse (D) C++ 

26. Find the user defined data type in C : 

(A)  void (B) double 

(C) char (D) struct 

27. Which among the following group provides commands  

to cut, copy and paste the list in Power Point? 

(A)  Clipboard group (B) Paragraph group  

(C) Drawing group (D) Font group 

28. Pick out the unary operator from the following : 

(A)  ++ (B) *  

(C) % (D) / 

29. Which of the following is the correct declaration for an array? 

(A)  int m(5) (B) int [5]m  

(C) m[5] int (D) int m[5] 

30. What does HTML refer to? 

(A)  Hyper Text Method Language (B) Hyper Text Markup Language  

(C) Hyper Text Methodological Language (D) Hyper Text Machine Language 

31. Which of the following is a non impact printer? 

(A)  Dot Matrix Printer (B) Chain Printer  

(C) Drum Printer (D) Inkjet Printer 
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32. ASCII refers to : 

(A)  American Standard Code For Information Interlink 

(B)  American Standard Code For Interchanging Information 

(C)  American Standard Code For Information Interchange 

(D) None of these 

33. What is software piracy? 

(A)  Copy protected software (B) Unauthorized duplication  

(C)  Shareware (D) None of these 

34. An interface between user and computer is : 

(A)  Internet (B) Hard Disk  

(C) Operating System (D) None of these 

35. Which is the official Protocol of Internet? 

(A)  WWW (B) IP  

(C) HTTP (D) All of the above 

36. In computer terminology, a bit refers to : 

(A)  Binary digit (B) Binary value  

(C) Binary key (D) None of these 

37. What does SQL refer to? 

(A)  Static Query Language (B) System Query Language  

(C) Structured Query Language (D) None of these 

38. EBCIDIC is a —————— bit code. 

(A)  7 (B) 8  

(C) 9 (D) 10 
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39. MSD refers to : 

(A)  Most Significant Decimal (B) Most Significant Digit 

(C) Most Significant Divisor (D) None of these 

40. EEPROM refers to : 

(A)  Electrically Erasable PROM  

(B) Electronically Erasable PROM  

(C) Electronic Erasable PROM  

(D) None of these 

41. What does MAR refer to? 

(A)  Main Address Register (B) Main Access Register  

(C) Memory Address Register (D) None of these 

42. What does MBR refer to? 

(A)  Main Buffer Register (B) Memory Buffer Register  

(C)  Main Buffer Random (D) None of these 

43. 1 TB = —————— : 

(A)  1024 KB (B) 1024 MB  

(C) 1024 BYTES (D) 1024 GB 

44. —————— are single user system in small size. 

(A)  Micro Computers (B) Mini Computers  

(C) Main Frame Computers (D) Super Computer 

45. —————— Computers are used to process analog data. 

(A) Digital (B) Analog  

(C) Hybrid (D) None of these 
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46. Platen knobs are also known as : 

(1) Carriage 

(2) Thumb wheel 

(3) Main spring 

(4) Margin 

(A)  (1) only (B) (4) only  

(C) (1) and (2) only (D) (2) only 

47. In which side is Cylinder Ratchet Wheel situated? 

(1) Left side of Cylinder 

(2) Behind the Cylinder 

(3) Right side of Cylinder 

(4) Bottom of Cylinder 

(A)  (1) only (B) (2) only  

(C) (3) only (D) (4) only 

48. With the help of —————— we get Step By Step Movement. 

(1) Loose Dog 

(2) Rigid Dog 

(3) Escapement Wheel 

(4) All of the above 

(A)  (1) and (2) only (B) (1) only  

(C) (3) only (D) (4) only 

49. The Shift key is used for getting —————— character on the paper. 

(1) Lower case 

(2) Upper case 

(3) Lower & Upper case 

(4) None of these 

(A)  (1) only (B) (2) only  

(C) (3) only (D) (4) only 
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50. While typing get jerky space on the same spot in every line due to : 

(1) Lack of oiling 

(2) Breaking of a tooth of Escapement Wheel 

(3) Breaking of a tooth of Pinion Wheel 

(4) Breaking of a tooth of Carriage Rack 

(A)  (3) only (B) (1) only  

(C) (4) only (D) (3) and (4) only 

51. The usual Complementary Close of Demi Official Letter is : 

(1) Yours Truly 

(2) Yours Faithfully 

(3) Yours Sincerely 

(4) Yours Obediently 

(A)  (1) only (B) (4) only  

(C) (3) only (D) (2) only 

52. —————— letter can be typed in one inch with Elite type head. 

(1) 12 

(2) 10 

(3) 8 

(4) 14 

(A)  (1) only (B) (4) only  

(C) (2) only (D) (3) only 

53. Good alignment while typing means : 

(1) Improper use of shift keys 

(2) Sluggish movement 

(3) Jerky movement 

(4) None of the above 

(A)  (3) only (B) (1) only  

(C) (2) only (D) (4) only 
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54. What are guide keys? 

(1) asdf & ;lkj 

(2) a & ; 

(3) M & N 

(4) None of the above 

(A)  (4) only (B) (2) only  

(C) (1) only (D) (3) only 

55. After ‘Fullstop’ sign —————— space is. 

(1) No space 

(2) Single space 

(3) Double space 

(4) All the above are applicable 

(A)  (3) only (B) (1) only  

(C) (2) only (D) (4) only 

56. Choose the word correctly spelt : 

(A)  ingenuity (B) ingenity 

(C) ingeniuty (D) ingenuiuty 

57. One of the cheapest ways to —————— money to someone is through the post office. 

(A) sent (B) send  

(C) have sent (D) sends 

58. The entire class is quaking in its boots. The italicized idiom means : 

(A) feel extremely happy (B) feel extremely nervous  

(C) feel extremely angry (D) feel extremely excited 

59. I said, ‘Are you happy? ’ Report the sentence. 

(A)  I asked him if he is happy. (B) I asked him if he had been happy 

(C)  I asked him if he was happy. (D) I asked him if he has been happy. 
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60. Choose the correct word order : 

(A)  The only needed the thing earth shower a at least needed downpour was a or  

(B)  The only thing the earth needed was a downpour or at least a shower 

(C)  The only thing the earth was a downpour needed or a shower at least  

(D) Or at least a shower the only thing the earth needed was a downpour 

61. You —————— not tell Rachael. She will be scandalized. 

(A)  will better (B) shall better  

(C) may better (D) had better 

62. She fell asleep —————— the film. 

(A)  in (B) at 

(C) during (D) for 

63. Pick out the sentence with appropriate punctuation marks : 

(A)  gosh does it cost that much (B) Gosh Does it cost that much? 

(C)  Gosh! does it cost that much? (D) Gosh! Does it cost that much? 

64. He is quite tall for his age, —————— ? 

(A)  doesn’t he? (B) hasn’t he?  

(C) isn’t he? (D) wasn’t he? 

65. Synonym of ‘fly’ : 

(A)  ascend (B) sail  

(C) glide (D) spring 

66. We —————— playing five minutes when you turned up. 

(A) were (B) had been  

(C) have been (D) could be 

67. Antonym of ‘perish’ : 

(A)  demise (B) live  

(C) disappear (D) consume 

68. A violent storm whose centre is a cloud in the shape of a funnel : 

(A) gale (B) hailstorm  

(C) tornado (D) hurricane 
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69. A gang of thieves attacked him. (Change into Passive Voice) : 

(A)  He had been attacked by a gang of thieves.  

(B)  He was attacked by a gang of thieves. 

(C)  He has been attacked by a gang of thieves. 

(D) He is attacked by a gang of thieves. 

70. Meaning of the phrasal verb ‘break through’ : 

(A)  decrease (B) loss  

(C) collapse (D) advancement 

71. If I knew her name, : 

(A)  I would tell you (B) I would have told you  

(C) I will tell you (D) I shall tell you 

72. Noun form of the word ‘persist’ : 

(A)  persistence (B) persistance  

(C) persisted (D) persisting 

73. ‘See the broken window.’ The underlined word is : 

(A)  a verb (B) a participle  

(C) a noun (D) an adjective 

74. Choose the correct sentence : 

(A) don’t pay/if you/attention/you might/the wrong train/to the announcement/board  

(B)  to the announcement/attention/you might/board/don’t pay/if you/the wrong train 

(C)  if you/attention/to the announcement/don’t pay/you might/board/the wrong train  

(D) if you/don’t pay/attention/to the announcement/you might/board/the wrong train 

75. What you are doing now is —————— than what you did yesterday. 

(A)  easy (B) easier  

(C) easiest (D) most easiest 
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76. wq]pLp qPkU RfqR´aO¨OW : 

(A)  yLNoLŸV (B) yNoLŸV 

 (C) yLoQŸV (D) yLNoLdV  

77. \OvRa RWLaO¾]q]¨OÐf]¤ ‘RWLÐÕPvV ’ IÐV A¡ÀU vqOÐ khU JfV ?  

(A) jvoLs]WU (B) j}SsL¤ksU 

(C)  Aqv]ÎU  (D) W¡e]WLqU 

78. h~Î~yoLy¾]¤ D¥RÕaL¾ khU JfV ? 

(A)  RRWWLsOW¥ (B) BzLqLh]W¥ 

(C)  yOXhO@X°¥ (D) oLfLk]fL¨¥ 

79. \OvRa RWLaO¾]q]¨OÐf]¤ wq]pLp vLW|U RfqR´aO¨OW : 

(i) h]jU Nkf] pwôO v¡È]\ÿO vqOÐO 

(ii) h]jU Nkf] IÐORoÐOU pwôO v¡È]\ÿO vqOÐO 

(iii) h]vyUSfLrOU pwôO v¡È]\ÿO vqOÐO 
(iv) h]jU Nkf] KLSqL h]vyvOU pwôO v¡È]\ÿO vqOÐO 

(A) vLW|U (iii) & (iv) (B) vLW|U (iv) 

(C)  vLW|U (i) & (iii) (D) vLW|U (i) & (ii) 

80. ‘NYz]¨L¢ NkpLyoLpfV ’ IÐf]R£ KãÕhU JfLeV ? 

(A) yONYLz|U (B) hO¡NYzU 

(C)  hO¡Yf] (D) hO¡YQzU 

81. ‘h}kLt] WOt]¨OW’  IÐ NkSpLYU A¡ÀoL¨OÐRfÍV ? 

(A) Bvw|¾]jO oLNfU R\svL¨OW (B) h}kLvs]¨V WOt]¨OW 

(C)  v]t¨V RWLtO¾]vàOW (D) Bvw|o]sæLRf R\svu]¨OW 

82. \OvRa RWLaO¾]q]¨OÐf]¤ Nñ}s]UYkhU JfV ? 

(A) v]hOx] (B) yj|Ly] 

(C)  WOaOUm] (D) ij~] 
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83. kOSqLYf] IÐf]R£ v]kq}fkhU IÍV ? 

(A) AioYf] (B) ASgLYf] 

(C)  ké]oYf] (D) kéLfVYf] 

84. mzOv\j wmÉU AsæL¾fV RfqR´aO¨OW : 

(A) AÈ|LkW¡ (B) YOqO¨¥ 

(C)  o]aO¨¡ (D) kP¨¥ 

85. ‘AÚLf]q]’ IÐ khU k]q]R\ÿuOfOÐRf°Rj? 

(A) AÚ +  oLf]q] (B) A +  oLf]q] 

(C)  B +  ÚLf]q] (D) AÚ +  f]q] 

86. ‘Eye for an Eye’ IÐ CUYæ}xV RRws]pORa ospLt qPkU RfqR´aO¨OW : 

(A) DqOtàOSÕq] (B) W¹]R£ WLuV\ 

(C)  hO@Xyf|U (D) WºfOU SWŸfOU 

87. óOafLqW¥ WPq]qOŸ]sO& 

º]ap]¤ h~}kOWtOºO y]ÌOv]¤ 

Ca¡ f}¡Õf]SjW SzfO v& 

Ð]apLSofOozLv]k¾]sOU  

& CT vq]Wt]¤ ‘hO@XU’ IÐV A¡ÀU vqOÐ JfLeV ?  

(A) óOafLqW¥ (B) Ca¡ 

(C)  CapLU (D) y]ÌO 

88. ‘va] RWLºV Aa]\ÿO’ & Cv]Ra ‘RWLºV ’ IÐ wmÉU JfV khv]nLY¾]¤RÕaOÐO? 

(A) v|LSƒkWU (B) ZaWU 

(C)  Yf] (D) fh~]fU 
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89. ‘fºL¡’ IÐ khU k]q]R\ÿuOfOÐRf°Rj? 

(A) f + ºL¡ (B) fº + B¡ 

(C)  f + B¡ (D) f¦ + fL¡ 

90. ‘yUwpo]sæL¾fV ’ IÐV A¡ÀU vqOÐ wq]pLp khU JfLeV ? 

(A) AyÎ]YVÈU (B) AyÐ]YVÈU 

(C)  AyÍ]YVÈU (D) AyÌ]YVÈU 

91. ‘\¨ÕuU’ IÐ vL¨V k]q]R\ÿuOf] yÌ] R\áOSÒL¥ kOfOfLp] vqOÐ v¡¹U 
JfLeV ? 

(A) ‘A’ WLqU (B) ‘W’ WLqU 

(C)  ‘k’ WLqU (D) CRfLÐOosæ 

92. ‘WL¤jSXÎO oq}\]W¥’ CT yoñkh¾]R£ v]kOs}Wq]\ÿ qPkU IÍV ? 

(A) WLsOU jXvOU CÎOvOU oq}\]WpOU  

(B) WL¤jX°tLWOÐ CÎOv]¤j]ÐO vqOÐ oq}\]W¥ 

(C)  WL¤jXoLWOÐ CÎOvOU oq}\]WpOU 

(D) CÎOvLWOÐ WLsOU oq}\]WpLWOÐ jXvOU 

93. \OvRa RWLaO¾]q]¨OÐf]¤ DSÇw]W v]n©] Nkf|pU S\¡Ð wmÉU JfV ? 

(A) qoàV (B) qoRp 

(C)  qopL¤ (D) qopORa 

94. \OvRa RWLaO¾]q]¨OÐ vLW|°t]¤ jLov]SwxeU S\¡Ð vLW|U JfLeV ? 

(i) y~¡¹WÚ¤ Ae]´O  
(ii) y~¡¹¨Ú¤ Ae]´O 

(A) vLW|U (i) (B) vLW|U (ii) 

(C)  vLW|U (i) & (ii) (D) CRfLÐOosæ 

95. ‘ƒ}qoOSçLqW]a]¢ \OvŸ]sOU 
S\LqfRÐRWLf]W]ÐO WTfOWU’ 
CT R\Lsæ]¤ Rft]pOÐ BwpRoÍV ?  

(A) S\Lqp]¤ ^}v]¨L¢ CìRÕaOÐv¡ (B) kSqLkWLqo]sæL¾v¡ 

(C) jÓp]sOU f]ÓRp oLNfU WLeOÐv¡ (D) jsæfOoLNfU D¥R¨LçOÐv¡ 
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96. Employees are an example of : 

(A)  External Publics (B) Internal Publics  

(C)  Targeted Publics (D) None of the above 

97. Which of the following statement is/are correct about Stakeholders? 

(1) An organization has certain communication obligations towards its stakeholders 

(2) Corporate Communication is image making in the sense of creating a cover-up 

(3) Corporate Communication serves as a link between management and its different 
stakeholders.  

(A)  Only (2) (B) Only (1)  

(C) Both (1) and (2) (D) Both (1) and (3) 

98. —————— is written more often when a crisis situation arises or during an adverse effect 
of a drug resulting in ailments. 

(A)  Press handout (B) Spot Press Release  

(C) Bad News Release (D) Press Note 

99. Which of the following statements is/are correct about Consumer PR?  

(1) It connects brand with the consumer 

(2) It is an important tool of promotion 

(3) Along with advertising Consumer PR can be very effective 

(A)  Only (2) (B) Only (1)  

(C)  Both (1) and (2) (D) All (1), (2) and (3) 

100. Which of the following statements is/are correct about Media Relations? 

(1) Drive strategic and tactical decision making. 

(2) Highlight actual corporate value created by communication activities. 

(3) Demonstrate the total value created by a communications department. 

(A)  Only (2) (B) Only (1)  

(C) None of the above (D) All of the above 

———————— 
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